Best of Show Award

Printed  Corriere della Sera - La Lettura (Italy). The Journey of Foreign Fighters
Online  The New York Times (USA). Olympic Races Social Series

Special Awards

Miguel Urabayen Award to the Best Map
AA  Printed  The New York Times (USA). Trump’s America
AB  Online  The New York Times (USA). The Two Americas 2016

Climate Change and Environmental Commitment Best Graphics Award
BA  Printed  No winner
BB  Online  The New York Times (USA). A Sharp Increase In ‘Sunny Day’ Flooding

Human Rights Best Graphics Award
CA  Printed  In Graphics Magazine vol.9 (Germany). People on the run
CB  Online  The Washington Post (USA). A new age of walls

Equality and Woman’s Promotion Best Graphics Award
DA  Printed  No winner
DB  Online  The Guardian (UK). Vagina Dispatches

Printed Graphics

Breaking News
1AA  Bronze  El Telégrafo (Ecuador). El terremoto más fuerte en 7 años
1AA  Bronze  El Telégrafo (Ecuador). Ecuador, un solo equipo luego del terremoto
1AB  Bronze  South China Morning Post (Hong Kong). Moving Out
1AC  Bronze  La Vanguardia (España). Accidente de autobus en la AP-7
1AC  Bronze  The Washington Post (USA). From sea to shining sea
1AC  Bronze  O Estado de S.Paulo (Brazil). Air Accident Time Chapecó
1BA  Silver  El Telégrafo (Ecuador). Terremoto en Ecuador
1BC  Gold  La Vanguardia (España). Terremotos en el centro de Italia
1BC  Bronze  La Nación (Argentina). Fuga y captura de los acusados

Features
2AA  Gold  Corriere della Sera, La Lettura (Italy). The Journey of Foreign Fighters
2AB  Bronze  South China Morning Post (Hong Kong). The sum of the parts
2AC  Gold  The New York Times (USA). What the Islamic State Has Won and Lost
2AC  Bronze  The New York Times (USA). Trump’s America
2AC  Bronze  The New York Times (USA). How Every Precinct Voted
2AC  Bronze  The New York Times (USA). Trump Vows to Stop Immigration From Nations ‘Compromised’
2AC  Bronze  La Vanguardia (España). La Encriptadora Enigma
2AC  Bronze  The Washington Post (USA). How terrorism in the west compares
2AC  Bronze  La Nación (Argentina). Todos los discursos de Fidel Castro
2AD  Silver  Mundo Estranho (Brazil). Highs and Lows of the New Drugs
2AD  Bronze  In Graphics Magazine vol.9 (Germany). People on the run
2AD  Bronze  Superinteressante (Brazil). Growing blow
2BA  Bronze  El Telégrafo (Ecuador). El cocodrilo de la Costa, una especie solitaria y vulnerable
2BA  Bronze  El Telégrafo (Ecuador). El fatídico accidente del 24 de mayo de 1981
2BC  Silver  La Vanguardia (España). Els Castells - Una torre humana de 11 metros
2BC  Silver  La Nación (Argentina). Dos hipótesis sobre la muerte del fiscal Nisman
2DA  Bronze  Times of Oman (Oman). The medal race
2DC Silver  O Globo (Brazil). Measuring the pressure of the judo brazilian athlete’s grabbing
2DC Silver  The New York Times (USA). Medal Moves
2DC Bronze  Los Angeles Times (USA). A true shooting guard
2DC Bronze  The New York Times (USA). A Visual History of Summber Olympicss Dominance
2DD Silver  In Graphics Magazine vol.9 (Germany). World of Stadiums
2EB Bronze  South China Morning Post (Hong Kong). When you have to go
2EC Bronze  Die Zeit (Germany). Weather retrospects
2EC Bronze  La Repubblica (Italy). La dieta non basta. Alla pancia ci pensa il bisturi
2ED Gold  National Geographic Magazine (USA). In the hot zone
2ED Silver  Superinterestantes (Brazil). Born to kill
2ED Silver  Scientific American (USA). Sleeping beauts of science
2ED Silver  National Geographic Magazine (USA). Saving unique habitats
2ED Silver  National Geographic Magazine (USA). Armed with Intelligence
2ED Silver  National Geographic Magazine (USA). Sharks: Perfect predators
2ED Silver  National Geographic Magazine (USA). The fire within
2ED Bronze  National Geographic Magazine (USA). A haven in Europe
2ED Bronze  National Geographic Magazine (USA). A changing Pacific coast
2ED Bronze  National Geographic Magazine (USA). Sharks: Lords of the Sea
2ED Bronze  National Geographic Magazine (USA). Pollution on the move
2ED Bronze  National Geographic Magazine (USA). Colonizing Mars
2FA Bronze  El Telégrafo (Ecuador). El cocodrilo de la Costa, una especie solitaria y vulnerable
2FB Silver  Expresso (Portugal). Canal do Panamá
2FC Gold  El Mundo (España). Five years of Fukushima
2FD Bronze  Suomen Kuvalehti (Finland). Plastics journey in to the Nature
2GB Bronze  South China Morning Post (Hong Kong). What colour is Oscar?
2GB Bronze  South China Morning Post (Hong Kong). Disney’s folio
2GC Silver  Corriere della Sera, La Lettura (Italy). Cosa vedono gli uomini/le donne

Front Page Graphics
4C Bronze  The New York Times (USA). The Supreme Court Drifts to the Left

Fixed Pages
5D Bronze  Sáude é Vital (Brazil). Always wanted to know

Criteria
6AC Bronze  El Correo (España). Atasco en el pelotón
6BC Silver  La Vanguardia (España). La Encriptadora Enigma
6BE Silver  Reuters News Graphics Service (USA). A Wall of Fences

Portfolios
7AC Bronze  La Nación (Argentina). Principales noticias de 2016
7BC Bronze  La Vanguardia (España). Portafolio
7BD Silver  National Geographic Magazine (USA). National Geographic Features Portfolio
7CA Silver  El Telégrafo (Ecuador). Portafolio de Manuel Cabrera Patiño
7CC Silver  The New York Times (USA). Individual Portfolio: Tim Wallace
7CC Bronze  The New York Times (USA). Individual Portfolio: Larry Buchanan
7CD Gold  National Geographic Magazine (USA). Fernando G. Baptista Portfolio
7CD Bronze  National Geographic Magazine (USA). Manuel Canales Portfolio

Specials
8A Bronze  Times of Oman (Oman). Oman, the Land of Frankincense

Promotionals
9B Bronze  Prensa Libre (Guatemala). National Languages
Online Graphics

Breaking News
10AB Silver The New York Times (USA). A Trail of Terror in Nice, Block by Block
10AB Silver The Washington Post (USA). 1,000 golds
10AB Bronze The Guardian (UK). Missed the final presidential debate? We’ve mapped it out for you
10AB Bronze The New York Times (USA). What Happened Inside the Orlando Nightclub
10AB Bronze The Washington Post (USA). What lawmakers said after Orlando
10AB Bronze The Washington Post (USA). What two body language experts saw at the second presidential debate
10AB Bronze Univision (USA). Interactivo: todas las mentiras de Trump y Clinton frente a frente y en un vistazo

10BB Silver Tampa Bay Times (USA). Choice and Chance
10BB Silver The New York Times (USA). The Keith Scott Shooting: A 3-D Reconstruction
10BB Bronze Univision (USA). Interactive: The Chapecoense aircraft crashed because it ran out of fuel while waiting to land
10BB Bronze VG (Norway). The Turøy accident

Features
11AA Silver ProPublica (USA). Lost Cause: Seeing America Through the Losing Candidates’ Map
11AA Bronze Helsingin Sanomat (Finland). Five Years From Fukushima
11AA Bronze Rossiya Segodnya (Russia). Palmyra: Liberated Pearl
11AA Bronze South China Morning Post (Hong Kong). Bolts from the blue
11AA Bronze Financial Times (UK). The UK in Europe: a visual guide to Brexit
11AB Gold FiveThirtyEight (USA). Gun
11AB Gold The Washington Post (USA). A New Age of Walls
11AB Silver The Guardian (UK). Who’s winning? Find out how your income compares with every other generation
11AB Silver The New York Times (USA). A Sharp Increase In ‘Sunny Day’ Flooding
11AB Silver The New York Times (USA). The Two Americas of 2016
11AB Silver The Washington Post (USA). Swing counties
11AB Bronze GloboEsporte.com (Brazil). Sequence of wrong choices
11AB Silver The Washington Post (USA). Election maps lie
11AB Bronze Los Angeles Times (USA). Terror’s daily reality
11AB Bronze Reuters News Graphics Service (USA). MH370
11AB Bronze Reuters News Graphics Service (USA). Fortress of Fences
11AB Bronze The Guardian (UK). EU referendum: full results and analysis
11AB Bronze The Guardian (UK). London mayoral election: how to make the most of your second vote
11AB Bronze The Guardian (US). Who supports Donald Trump? The new Republican center of gravity
11AB Bronze The Huffington Post (USA). Since Sandra
11AB Bronze The New York Times (USA). Penn Station Reborn
11AB Bronze The Washington Post (USA). Popularity
11AB Bronze The Washington Post (USA). Wikipedia editors
11AB Bronze The Washington Post (USA). When was America great
11AB Bronze Reuters News Graphics Service (USA). A Closer look at Calais
11BA Bronze Berliner Morgenpost (Germany). These candidates live farthest from their voters
11BB Bronze Bloomberg News (USA). Amazon Doesn’t Consider the Race of Its Customers. Should It?
11CA Bronze TASS Infographics Studio (Russia). Nine years of waiting for St. Petersburg football arena
11CB Bronze The Washington Post (USA). Manufacturing jobs are returning to some places. But these jobs are different
11DA Silver Berliner Morgenpost (Germany). Marathon 2016 in time-lapse
11DB Gold The New York Times (USA). The Fine Line: Olympian Simone Biles
11DB Silver GloboEsporte.com (Brazil). Sailing at wind
11DB Silver The New York Times (USA). Decisive Moments at the Rio Olympics, Frame By Frame
11DB Silver The New York Times (USA). How Usain Bolt Came From Behind Again to Win Gold
11DB Bronze La Nación (Argentina). Anyversary Soccer World Cup 1986
11DB Bronze Los Angeles Times (USA). Pitch by pitch: How Clayton Kershaw dominates hitters
11DB Bronze The Guardian (UK). How evictions have laid bare Rio’s real Olympic legacy
11DB Bronze The New York Times (USA). Olympic Races, in Your Neighborhood
11DB Bronze The Washington Post (USA). Sizing up Olympics
11EA Silver National Geographic Magazine (USA). A Bear’s-Eye View of Yellowstone
### Awards List

- **International Infographics Awards**
  - March 26-29, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portfolio/Section</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12BB</td>
<td>12BB</td>
<td>Berliner Morgenpost (Germany). Features Portfolio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12BB</td>
<td>12BB</td>
<td>FiveThirtyEight (USA). Features Portfolio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12BB</td>
<td>12BB</td>
<td>Hindustan Times (India). Features Portfolio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12BB</td>
<td>12BB</td>
<td>Los Angeles Times (USA). Features Portfolio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12BB</td>
<td>12BB</td>
<td>Quartz (USA). Features Portfolio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Criteria</strong></td>
<td>13AB</td>
<td>13AB</td>
<td>The New York Times (USA). How One of the Deadliest Haj Accidents Unfolded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13AB</td>
<td>13AB</td>
<td>The Straits Times (Singapore). Electing the next US president: The numbers game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13CA</td>
<td>13CA</td>
<td>Helsingin Sanomat (Finland). Forcibly Displaced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13CB</td>
<td>13CB</td>
<td>Bloomberg News (USA). This Chart Shows Who Marries CEOs, Doctors, Chefs and Janitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Media Graphics</strong></td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>ProPublica (USA). Breaking the Black Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>Financial Times (UK). Major bombings in Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>ProPublica (USA). Explaining Tor on Twitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15B</td>
<td>15B</td>
<td>The New York Times (USA). Olympic Races Social Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specials</strong></td>
<td>16A</td>
<td>16A</td>
<td>O Globo (Brazil). Segredos Olimpicos. Olympic Secrets - A series of 28 videos shows an often invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B</td>
<td>16B</td>
<td>Hindustan Times (India). At Death’s Door. An investigation into capital punishment in India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>